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Favojs General Munici-

pal Act for Territory
of Hawaii.

QUESTION SHOULD BE

SUBMITTED TO PEOPLE

Act Broad Enough to Suit Honolulu-Difficu- lties

Would Wear Away

Under Influences of

Time.

Governor Dole was aakcd It he was
veiling to give out any details of hU
ncummcndatlon to the Federal Gov-

ernment In' favor of a municipal sys-

tem for the Territory. In reply he said
he would bo glad to have the lexUoJ
his recommendation published here,
buujlmt he had lent tho sole. copy

to a certain foreign visiting
"functionary.

The recommendation was, however,
,.'n hilef one, the Governor said, lie had
isuggcstod In cfTcct a general Incorpor-

ation act, under which dlffeAmt com
nuultles in position to take jW vantage
of It could become Incorporated.

In answer to a question lie thought
such n general law ought to be adapta-
ble even to the capital city of Hono-

lulu. Tho act would practically be .1

constitution, or basic law, for munici-
pal governments throughout tho Ter-rttni- y.

Governor Dole Is in favor of having
the question of Incorporation submit
led to tho people of each proposed
jurisdiction, as to whether or not they
desired to have such local government.
In a brief general conversation with a
Hulk tin representative, tho Governor
eUnced a realization, the difficulties
to ie surmounted in obtaining satis
f.ii'ibry municipal government for such
mind communities as exist In thin
Territory. At the same time he took a
hopeful tone of what time's educating
and amalgamating Influences would
prodtce.

Tuxedo Quartet's New MuhIc.
The Tuxedo Quartet, which made

curb a hit during the recent campaign,
h.ts Just received a lot of now music
and new arrangements of old quartet
pieces Among tho number are tho
following: New arrangement of tho
"Tlper Lily," by Shnttuck; "In Ab
sence;" Shattuck's arrangement of
"The Ilrldgoj" Vogcl's "Waltz Song."
Theie Is nUo a lot of music by Dudley
Elicit, Franz Abt and White. An at-

tempt Is being' mado to secure the ar
rangement of tho "Old Oaken Ducket,"
as sung by Denman Thompson's Old
Homestead doublo quartet.

LllluokalanltoHllo.
Queen Lllluokalanl is making prep

nutlons to leave for a visit to IIIIo in
fi.j Kinau on tho 18th Inst., her main
object being to attend tho big fair
which Is now being planned by promt
ncnt Hawaiian ladles of IIIIo and this
city to raise funds for tho purchase of
an crgan for Hallt church at the for-

mer place.
I'll nee David Is also anticipating a

trip to IIIIo. Ho will tako with him a
string of horses to bo entered In tho
racts now being arranged for New
Year's Day.

The latest styles In shirts and tics
are to bo found at Iwakaml's, Hotel
street, Tel. 3361 White.

Real Estate

Reminds

You'

Of

i

McClellan, Pond & Co.

Tel. Main 69. Judd Building.

Spooner May Be

Attorney General

Washington, Nov. 17. It Is re

ported today that Senator Spooner will

succeed Griggs at attorney gcnoral. it
Is said to bo a question of whether no
will accept. Tho senator, who was
hero yesterday, went to Now York
last evening. Tho president has not
considered In this connection any but
men eminent in their profession. When
It became known to him that Griggs
would not remain In tho cabinet tho
names of such men as Clioatc, Hoot
and Spooner occurred to him. Ho
wants In the place the most eminent
lawyer whom he can secure. It Is un
derstood that ftoot would prefer to re
main at tho head of tho war depart
ment rather than shift to tho offlco
of attorney general. It Is considered
of especial valuo to this govornment to
retain such a man as Choate at tho
court of St. James at this time.

Mr. Spooner will retire from tho
senate on the 4th of March, 1903, hav-
ing announced his determination not
to bo a candidate for on ac-

count of his desire to retlro from act-

ive political life. It Is believed, how-
ever, that ho may bo Induced to yield
his desire to retlro to private Ilfo and
accept a cabinet place. Ho Is a law-
yer of high standing, a man nf marked
ability and onn of tho president's clos-

est friends and most highly regarded
advisers In matters, of legislation.

Postmaster uenerniTimitn tonight
gave an .unqualified denial to n pus-llshe-

report that ho Intended to re
sign next month.

KILOHANA ARTEXHIBITION

In spite of mlrystrceis anil lowering
nky there was a goodly attendance at
tho first view of the Kllohana Art
League's fall exhibition yesterday
evening. There are 81 paintings nun;.
TJ. Howard Hitchcock and H. M. Mott- -

Smith divide the lion's share between
them. Several of Mr. Hitchcock's ef-

forts were mentioned by the Bullet'a
sour weeks ago. He has two excellent
poi traits of the late Chief Justice Judd.
Mr. Mott-Smlt- h offers the sketch for
a portrait of ills late father, Hon. J.
Mott-Smlt- which Is very natural look-

ing. His masterpiece Is "Sad News,"
represented by a nicely dressed lady re-

clining on pillows in an easy chair. It
Is highly expressive. The artist's
prico Is $1330. Lan Sheong has soma
itacly depicted landscapes of Oahu.
Helen Keliey is again great In floral
pieces. Kate Mora. Wells of Maul will
bi welcomed back with several Btro.ig
porlraltures. The pictures will receive

fire detailed mention before the close
of tho exhibition. It is one that art
lovers may tako delight In, and Is open
from 9 to 5 dally, as well as Wedncsdny
and Saturday evenings until December

DEAD NATIVMN NUUANU

As tho keeper of the Nuuanu reser-
voir above Luakaha was making his
round)-- this morning, he discovered tho
bodv of a native in a hau bush a short
dljtance below tho reservoir. He
Immediately telephoned to town and,
after tho session of tho Police Court,
Dcpi'ty Sheriff Chttllngworth summon-
ed a coroner's jury and went to tho
scene In a 'bus.

Tnose who saw the body this morn-

ing state that there Is no doubt what-

ever that death must have resulted
several days ago.

It will be a very difficult matter to
determine the Identity of the dend man
on account of tho condition of the body
b..t, as soon as tho coroner's Jury has
u.ade Its Investigation this will un
doubtedly come to light.

The Jury left town about 12:30 p.

n. and will not be back In town unt'l
about 3 o'clock. The body of the na
tive will bo burled near tbe wpot where
it was found.

Another BlU Steal.
Cincinnati, Nov. 18. United States

Uank Examiner Tucker today took
possession of the German Natloiul
Banl of Newport, Ky., and posted a
notlse that the bank would remain
cloied during on examination. He also
announced unofficially that Frank M,

Drown, the assistant cashier, was mlsj-!n- g

and that a partial investigation
showed that he was short about $201,-00- 0.

BORN.

ARNEMANN In this city, Nov. 21,

1&00, to the wife of W. H. G. Arne
m.inn, a son.

At the Government repairing shops
Is being repaired and repainted a black
nvf white buoy tq be put on the le'
ward side of tho entranco to tbe bar
bor.

Cotton cballey 5 cents a yard; shirt-
ings, twenty yards $1.00; new styles In
ilnghams 14 yards, $1.00. Liberty silks
15 yards, $1,00, L. D. Kerr & Co. Queen
street.

The Hongkong Mnru duo on Januaiv
8th from Yokohama, wll larrlve on
January 10th, 1901. Two days late.

DEFENSE NOW ON

IN DIVORCE CASE

Thus Far Twenty Eight

Witnesses Have

Testified.

THOMAS A1U RECEIVER

IN NORTH KONA CASE

Some Term Case3 Put OverThe Re- -

publican-Coel- ho Libel-Sev- eral

Probate Matters Dealt

With.

The llbellant rested yesterday In the
Miner divorce case, and so far five wit-

nesses have, been called by tho libelee.
It Is impossible to say how many are
yet to bo called, or what may be done
In rebuttal; At the outset the clcik
wau given a list of nine witnesses for
.tho llbellant, but altogether 23 were
railed and testified. Chas. W. Booth
vwi the last witness for Dr. Minor be"
fore recess today. He told about mess-

aged taken fro'ntTilru over the telephone
by Mrs. Miner, relative to sickness m
his family, which had never been de-

livered to the doctor though promised
by h.s wife.

The Robert Grieve Publishing Co. bv
It snttorney, W. A. Hcnshall, flics an
answer of general denial to the com
plaint of W. J. Coelho for libel.

Dy stipulation the appeal of Wong
Kul, opium in possession, wllf be tried
in vacation as of term.

The appeal of Manuel Sllva and Rita
3llva. distilling liquor, Is continued till
noxt term b j consent of court.

J. Migoon Is appointed perma-
nent administration of tho estate nf
Denlamln E. Stelgmann, deceased, un-

der 3000 bond.
Judge Humphreys has decreed post

ponement of the partition sale In Ncw-'.-- n

vs. Newton 'and others from No-

vember 28 to December 5, on account
oi the former dato being a public holi-

day.
Samuel Kalllmal, administrator of

the estate of J. I'Inao, makes rettlrn of
re sale of certain Puna property under
the order Heretofore glten, alleging
as cause that the upset prta of 12000

wts too high! and petitions for an or-

der of resale.
Judge Humphreys has appointed

Thomas Alu of Kallua, North Ko.ia,
receiver In tho suit of II. Hackfeld ft
Cc, Ltd., vs. C. Akau nnd others upon
hh; filing on approved bond In the sum
of (15,000.

W n .Castle, trUBteo under the will
of J. R. Williams, has filed his annual
a:count. He received tll.119.C5 and
raid out $11,789.35, leaving n balance
d"e himself of $GG9.70. The Inventory
gives eleven mortgages amounting to
$2I,48(i.lO, which carry Interest ranging
from 8 to 12 per cent Inclusive.

The Claudlne libels In admiralty will
bo belore Judge Esteo In tho Federal
Court tomorrow morning.

'More Trouble Over

Election Returns

Ftnm tho looks of things now, It will
hj Impossible for Robert W. Wilcox,
de'pgate-clec- t to Washington, to get
away In the Rio do Janeiro, sailing on
the 30th inst.

Word was received from Koloa, Ki-na- l,

Sunday that the tabulated from of
the result of tho election In that pre-cli.-

had been enclosed In tho sealed
pickage containing the returns. This
wa In answer to a letter of Inquiry
sent to Koloa by Secretary Cooper sev-

eral days ago. t
Tho package was taken to the Ju-

diciary building by Secrctnry Cooper
thin morning and there opened In tho
presence of Judge Perry. Judge Frear
w.ie also present. The tabulated form
was found and removed and tho pack'
ogu sealed up again.

Mr. Cooper was asked later on If

there wcro any further precincts to be
heard from and he replied that there
were. The Inspectors of election of tho
second and fourth precincts of the Sec-

ond Representative District (Hawaii)
li.ul probably made the same mistake
as the Inspector nt Koloa. 'Letters ask
ing these men what had become of the
nturns from their precincts were sent
forward ten days ago and no answer
lus yet been received.

At. office building Is being erected at
the approach to the Navy wharf, where
has also been erected largo weighing
scales. This building Is tho headquar-
ters for Mr. Webster who has the
handling of supplies for the govern-
ment transports.

A furnished room in Garden Lane is
f?r reut. Read Wants.

Agent ogTreasury
J$.M. Thomas is Here

Treasury Agent U. M, Thomas arriv-
ed last night In the China. Seen by a
Bulletin reporter today, Mr, Thorn is
had the following to say regarding hti
mi.iMon to Honolulu:

"I received orders from tho Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue to come to
Honolulu and transfer tho office hero
from Wm. Haywood, resigned, to E. P.
C. Hnsson who will net as Collector
until such time as President McKlnb'y
ian appoint a permanent officer.

"This transfer will be mado on the
Mill inst. The stamps and money will
be counted, the accounts audited anl
tilt balance closed.

"After the completion of this work.
I will remain here to await the or
iters of my department. I am hoping
that the President will make the choice
of a new Collector while I am here, aa
I'll will save me another trip to Hono-

lulu."
Mr. liaison stated this morning that

the Internal Revenue office would be
closed on the 29th and 30th of this
r. on tli. The former day will bo Thanl:-Mvln- g

and on the latter day will tako
place the transfer of the offlco from
Mr. Haywood to Mr. Hasson. Thoso 'If
jlrlny stamps should get them tomor-lo-

The offlco will not be closed ut
that time.

REPUBLICANS TO WILCOX

The following letter sent to Jnmts
Gib of IIIIo outlines the position of tho
Republican Territorial committee oi.
the election oftVllcox:

Honolulu, T. H., Nov. 27, 1000.

Jumes Gib, Esq. IIIIo, Hawaii.
Dear Sir: Ilefore leaving for the

Coast, Mr. Kennedy requested us to ac-

knowledge receipt of your favor of thi
l.'.tli Inst., referring to the proposed
contest of th eelectlon of Robert W.
Wilcox.

We appreciate heartily tho very great
activity displayed by you nnd your
parly friends In your precinct; and
ft el that your Interest In the Issue,
w hlch you now propose to raise, .shows
a determined spirit, which will surely
wjn out at the next election. We r
gard It us a forerunner of better poit
Ural results throughout the Territory
when we line up for our next contest.

Uut, after mature deliberation, wo
liavo decided to raise no question as to
th cregtilarlty or legality of the elec-
tion of Mr. Wilcox: and we so advlied
Mr. Locbcnstcln, when ho brought his
matter before us. Republican senti-

ment hero seems to be that, having
been fairly beaten, our party will
strengthen Itself by accepting tbe re-

sult of the election, nnd leaving to th?
Legislature and to Congress the de-

cision of nil controversy affecting the
Fame, without any suggestion or pro-te- at

from us.
Very respectfully. ,

Signed. T. M'CANTS 8TEWART,
Chairman, pro tern.

K. R. HENDRY, Secretary.

CZAR'S HEALTH REPORT

Llvldln, Nov. 20. The bulletin Issued
by the Czar's physicians today Is losj
favorable. It says:

"The Emperor passed n satlsfacto-- y

day yesterday. At 9 a. m'. In tho evcn-- 1

Ini: tho patient's temperature was
1U2.2; pitlso SO. Ills Majesty Blept tran-
quilly until 3 In the morning. Subse-
quently his rest was broken and pre- -

sriintlon appeared. This morning h!
condition was fairly satisfactory; teia
perntttre, 100.4; pulse, 70."

FOOTBALL 8CORUB.

The football scores of games played
Saturday, Nov. 17, arc:

V. of C, 0; U. of 0.. 2.
Yale, 29; Princeton, 5.

Pennsylvania, 11; Carlisle, 0.
Wisconsin, 39; Chicago, 5.
Lafayette, 17; Cornell, 0.

Tacoma'a Bl Fire.
Tncomn, Wash., Nov. 20. A fire nt

3 o'clock this morning wiped out n row
of buildings on Dock street near ht

occupied by four manufacturing
plants. Tho loss Is estimated nt $C0,- -
000. The plants destroyed wcro tho Tor- -
kelsons Company, asbestos goods; Wll-ll-

Evans, steam fitters; S. D. Ureir,
steam boilers ;n part of the Addison
planing mill andhe offices of tho Young
Lumber Company,

Commuted lop Trial.
Commissioner W, J. Robinson bound

over Ng Mon War and wlfo In $2500

ball each, to appear before the Federal
grand Jury for keeping a slave, a girl
named Ah Ho. District Attorney J, C.

Ilalrd .conducted tho prosecution, nnd
Paul Neumann, the longtime emplpyer
of Ng Mon War, for tho d&fcnso.

Joe Ott Dead.
Now York, Nov. 20. Joseph Ott. th

comedian, died herp last night of a com-- I

llcatlon of diseases. Mr, Ott was born
in Chelsea, Mass.

SAYS HE IS LEPER

M EWH
Startling Discovery is

Made By Geo. W.

Smith Today.

SAYS HE CAME WITH

CURE FOR DREAD DISEASE

Sent to Board of Health Office and

then Taken Into Custody by Sheriff

Brown-Bo-ard Meeting

To-d- ay At Two.

1 here will be a special meeting of the
Uoard of Health this afternoon to con-

sider the ease of George Pratt, an ar-

rival by the China last night, who has
dci.lared to Geo. W. Smith, in'uilier of
the Uoard of Health, Dr. Pratt, execu-

tive officer of the Hoard of and
i'rfilff Ilrown, that he Is a leper from
NfW Orleans.

The Uoard Is very much stlrr.'d up
over the matter and Is nt a ln.i Just
now as to what can be done villi the
ina!-- . He Is In the Territory of Ha-

waii and, whether or no he will have
t icmaln here, cannot bo determined

unlll the matter Is given due
by the Hoard at Its mee'lng this

nifciiioon. In the meantime, the man
li In the custody of the Sheriff nt tho
police station.

The tlrst news of Pratt's arrival In

town was received at the store o' Ren-so- n,

Smith & Co. this morning wlirn
Mr. Smith, upon nrrlval In his office,

wn j told someone wished to " Mm.
Pratt was waiting near the railing out-

side his desk.
Mr Smith asked the man what was

wanted and he replied by asking htm
If he wns a health officer. Mr. Sml"i
vplled In the negative nnd told him he
was a member of the Uoard of Health.

"I'm a leper," said Pratt, "and I

vant to go to the leper settlement. I

hnvo n cure for leprosy and I want to
treat the poor unfortunates there.
enme hero from New Orleans In- - the
China last night."

Mr Smith explained that. In ense he
went to the settlement, he would go
for good. Pratt said, ho did not under Is
stand It that way and Mr, Smith went
on to say that he wouldn't be allowed
to tieat anyone If he did go to the set
tlement us there was n physician

there who was supposed to di
this work.

of
Mr. Smith then gave the man a card

to Dr. Pratt and, a little later, he pa
tented himself at the olllce of the exe-

cutive officer. To him he told the same
btury.

In the meantime. Sheriff Drown wai
communicated with and he decided at
onco to take tho man Into custody,
pending an Investigation Into the mat-

ter
Is

by tho Hoard of Health. A police
officer was sent to tho storo of Ucnson,
Smith & Co. outside of which Pratt had
lift his bundle of clothes nnd, upon
the man's arrival back at the place, he
was escorted to the police station.

Previous to being put below, Pratt
r.iade a statement to Sheriff Ilrown to
tho effect that he had come here to help
suffering humanity, He was a leper
f i om New Orleans and was the posses-

sor of a remedy which would cure tho
dread disease. There were two kind's
of leprosy tho contagious nnd non-
contagious. Ho was afflicted with the
latter.

Shortly after this, u Ilulletln repor-

ter called on Pratt In his cell but he
to bo Interviewed, not even wish-

ing to give his name.
Dr. Emerson made nn examination of

the man and ascertained that he was
10 jcars of age nnd n nntlvo of New
Orleans. There was an absorption of
several bones of the fingers of each
hand nnd a brown patch was discover-
ed on the left arm. The bones of the
tees of each foot were absorbed and
the n on was found to be suffering from
ncsc trouble. There was also a numb-rec- o

In several places on the body. Dr.
Emerson stated that he believed the
symptoms wero suspicious of leprosy.

When the story of the arrival of the
leper was noised about tho street,
the opinion was quite generally ex-

pressed that Pratt had come here as a
"leeler." It all went well, other lepers
might be sent., Tho belief was aMo
expressed In some quarters that Pratt
was from no farther a place away than
the pest house In San Francisco. At
all cents, this Is the first case since
annexation of a leper attempting to
land here. Previous to this date, at
temrti wcro made but thero wero no
landings. The victims had always
been returned to the Mainland,

The theory that Pratt came from San
Francisco and not New Orlenns seems
to And some foundation In the fact thut '

the man who took him aboard the Chi-a- n

introduced him to some of the olll- -

cers, was Pred. Callendan, a former
n.ember of the Board of Health of San
Prunclsco and now connected with tho
city and county hospital of that plac.

The Uoard decided to send the man
to Kallht for scientific examination.

If he is proved to have leprosy, Dr.
Cirmlchaot engages to take him off the
hands of the Uoard.

Britons Are Tired

of Chinese Delays

New York, Nov. 20. There Is a grow-

ing feeling of Impatience In London
over the delay In effecting a suttltf- -
mer.t of the Chinese question, says a
Tribune cablegram.

The Engllih press frankly confesses
that it Is weary hearing about punltho
expeditions to one quarter or another
nnd that It considers It hardly worn
while to keep all China in a state of
turmoil, preventing thereby the resto
ration of normal trade relations In ar-

dor to punish a few criminals who
cannot be caught while the court ro- -

mitlriE In exile. English opinion will
not be fully expressed until tho cues ara
piovlded by the foreign Olllce. but It It
fairly safe to assume that it supports
the American contention that the most
urgtnt requirement of the situation is
tie establishment at Peking of a gov-

ernment with the essential elements of
stability and authority.

Since there can be no substitute for
toe Empress' rule, her return to tha
c.'ipltal seems a foregone conclusion.
H.e punishment of the Princes, espec
ially Tuqn, is tho chief obstacle to a
settlement. The latest dispatches Indi
cate that the European powers are
gradually coming to a decision on the
preliminaries of peace on which gen-

eral negotiations may be opened. Tho
trend of events Indicates that tho pow
ers are slowly approaching the Ameri-
can position on the whole matter.

TO lilillli 1 (ML

Wellington, Nov. 19. In tho
first year of tho twentieth century tho
great American Republic will begin
the work of digging a ship canal
through tho Isthmus of Darlcn. At
last there Is bright promise that tho
dream of many yenrs Is to be realized
and work actually will bo commenced
upon tho Nicaragua rnnnl. Within a
year from this date. It is predicted, tho
engineers of tho United States gov-
ernment will bo stirring the earth In
tho Isthmus and starting the mighty
channel that Is to Join two oceans. It

the belief of public men of all par
ties that during tho coming session of
congress thoso two steps will bo ta-

ken:
First Tho ratification of the

treaty, thus clearing aw.iy
all Internntlonnl obstacles In the way

the enterprise.
Second Tho passago of the Hep-

burn canal 1)111, slightly modified to
conform with tho treaty, nnd the Im-

mediate construction n! tho canal tiv
the United States government.

Itnllnn Immlgrntlon Official.
Among the present visitors to Hawaii

Dr. Eglsto Rossi, Italian Commit- -
(doner of Immigration to the United
States, whoso office Is In New Yoik
City. Dr. Rossi Is looking Into tho
question of Italian Immigration Into
this Territory. He hnB been Introduc-
ed to Governor Dole by Hon. S. M, Da-

mon.

Shirtwaists, splendid cut and latest
styles from 50 cents to $1.00 at L. 13.

Kerr's big sale.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin
Office.

Heavy
Sole

Shoes
.

FOR MUDDY STREETS.

The Doctor's Advice

Is to keep your feet dry and
prevent illness.

This Is what OUR HEAVY
SOLE

BOX CALF IN TAN

and
BOX CALF IN BLACK

do o

84.50 Per Palp.

Hies&s&
IMUtlUITOttU
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